Awaken® applied to your crop helps increase root development and plant growth.

Awaken® is an early season nutritional foliar spray ideal for improving crop vigour and yield performance. It contains zinc ammonium acetate plus an extensive chelated micro nutritional package for increased photo-pigment concentrations, and photosynthetic activity.

The result means greater plant metabolic activity and increased nutrient uptake and plant translocation.

Maximum N-Pact® is the fuel your plants need to stay healthy and maximise yield potential.

Maximum N-Pact® is a mid to late season resin based on foliar nutritional nitrogen spray ideal for enhancing crop quality and yield, correcting nitrogen deficiencies and contains GABA (Gamma Amino Butyric Acid) to help plants withstand stressful conditions.

The resin based formula means less burn and better leaf absorption.

What is it and how does it work?

Awaken® is the fuel your plants need to stay healthy and maximise yield potential.
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Which crops are suitable?
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Canola

Reproductive stage

When should I use it?

What are the benefits of incorporating these products into my existing program?

- Enhanced early plant growth and vigour
- Compatible with broad range of post emergent sprays
- Compatible with most post emergent fungicides and herbicides
- Improved recovery from stress and crop damage
- More fibrous and extensive root system
- Excellent addition to early in-season crop sprays

- Compatible with broad range of post emergent sprays
- 31% more efficient uptake vs other N sources (using enhanced triazone Nitrogen)
- Increased crop photosynthesis
- Faster response following crop stress
- Excellent crop safety
- Increases drought and salinity tolerance
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*Awaken and Maximum N-Pact are also registered for use on other crops, see label for full details.